For Immediate Release
Azima DLI CEO Burt Hurlock to Participate in Executive Panel at
EUCI Power Generation Summit
“The Future of Remote Monitoring Technologies and Analysis” Roundtable Brings Leading Experts
Together to Discuss Technology’s Benefits to the Power Generation Industry
New Orleans, LA – Power Generation Summit – February 26, 2013 -- Azima DLI, the leader
and premier provider of Predictive Maintenance (PdM) analytical services and products, today
announced that CEO Burt Hurlock will be speaking at the EUCI Power Generation Summit.
Hurlock will contribute to the “Future of Remote Monitoring Technologies and Analysis” postconference workshop that is also featuring executives from Luminant, OSIsoft Corp, GP
Strategies and the Tennessee Valley Authority.
Who:

Burt Hurlock, CEO, Azima DLI

What:

The EUCI Power Generation Summit brings together all of the professional
disciplines responsible for achieving optimum operational performance and
reliability of a power plant. Its aim is to provide attendees with an in-depth
examination of the unique automation technology issues being faced by utilities
and to share best practices among peers.
Hurlock will provide his perspective on the future direction, strategies and
opportunities for expanding remote monitoring technologies across the power
generation industry with the goal of improving performance and reliability while
reducing operational costs. Azima DLI offers a scalable collection of integrated
professional services to provide a clear understanding of machinery health
across an entire plant and enterprise. Through its depth, virtualization and
automation, Azima DLI’s WATCHMAN Reliability Services delivers highly
effective condition monitoring service solutions that support maximum plant
availability, reduce risk, improve safety and increase production. Azima DLI
delivers solutions to all stakeholders within a plant’s operation by providing
comprehensive expert machinery diagnostics of multiple technologies all readily
available through the WATCHMAN Reliability Portal™.

When:

EUCI Power Generation Summit takes place on February 27 – February 28, 2013.
The “Future of Remote Monitoring Technologies and Analysis” will begin at 8:00
a.m. and conclude at 12:30 p.m. on March 1

Where:

The conference will be held at the Hilton New Orleans Riverside in New Orleans.

For more information, visit www.AzimaDLI.com to view product videos, download brochures
and learn additional details about modern PdM programs. Further EUCI Power Generation
Summit information is available at http://www.euci.com/events/?ci=1828.

About Azima DLI
Azima DLI is the leader and premier provider of predictive maintenance analytical services and
products that align with customers’ high standards for reliability, availability and uptime.
Azima DLI’s WATCHMAN™ Reliability Services utilize flexible deployment models, proven
diagnostic software and unmatched analytical expertise to deliver sustainable, scalable and
cost-effective condition-based maintenance programs. The company delivers machine health
reliability solutions with global reach that reduce risk, improve safety, increase production and
optimize efficiency. Azima DLI is headquartered in Woburn, Massachusetts with offices across
the U.S. and international representation in Asia-Pacific, Central America, Europe and South
America. For more information, call +1 (800) 482-2290 or visit http://www.azimadli.com.
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